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wvas there, and even miv watch hiad been
kept w'ound up. Ninew aquaintance
was the steward of the steamer. and lie
told me that hie discovered the theft and
recovered the plunder. I immnediately
offered hlmii ail the money iii ni), w~alIet,
but judge to mi-y astoniishmient when he
refused the reward.

"'Do you rernember Rising Sun Lodge,
Shanghai?" hie asked. "You remieni-
ber Kwonig i Eei?" He held out bis
hand and gave mie the Mvaster Mason's
grip. "Wýell that's mie."

H. KELL.1AR, 32.

ARE PRINTED RITULALS
UNMASONIC ?

According to the report of the last
Grand Lodge Comrmunication of the
U. G. L-odge of New South Wales,
that body 15 publishing under its sanc-
tion a printed ritual of ail masonic
ceremonies to be distributed among
the l)retbren. \Ve very mucb regret
the actioni of the Grand ILodge of
N. S. W'. We look on it as a mnost
danigerous innovation, 'and a grave
violation of the ancient landinarks of
the order. 'l'le MN-asonic Ritual bias
been handed down by word of mouth
froin generation to generation. It bias
preserved a remnarkable uniformity in
ail its essential parts. 1'hough we
sometimes hear of the want of a uni-
forinitv in working, we venture to assert
there is no mi-ore différence to be found
in the working, of lodges in any coun-
try than there is in the pronuniciation
of English-speaking people. There is
as little difference in Masonie working
amiongyst well-in-formi-ed Masonis as
there is iii gramimar and pronuinciation
amongst 'vell-educated English-speak-
ing peop)le. TIhe defect in the one as
in the other, is to be found in the ig-
niorant and the idle. Anv Mason who is
ilot prepared to devote a sufficient
aniouiit of tuiie and attention to
properly learning the Masonic Ritual
is unfit to occupy the c'-iair of King
Solomlon.

Our brethren in N.S.W. seem themn-
sielves to bc fully convinced of the imi-

propriety of their conduct. 'l'lhe very
care the>' take to poiflt out the pre-
cautions takeni to prevent the outside
p)ublie getting- a peep at the work is
sufficient to condemn them. Kither it
is wrong to print the Ritual or it is flot:«
this is a question that should admit of
no compromise. If it be wrong to
print it, no amount of precaution will
miake it right. Either the Masonic
Ritual should be laid bare to the out-
side world, or it should niot. If it
should, no precaution is necessary. If
it should not, no precaution can pos-
sibly be sufficiently effect:ve to justify
its publication. Once it is printed and
circulated, it is as much out of the
control of the Grand Lodge as a Mas-
ter Mason*s certificate. Without an>'
fault of thie possessor, it rnay fail i n*to
hands for which it neyer was intended.
Take the least objectionable case. A
brother mav di e ; his son-who miay
or inay flot 1)e a Mason-his executor,
a clerk in bis employ, bis wife or
daughter, 1)erhaps a boarding-house
keeper or servant girl, would of neces-
sity cet possession of the work, despite
aIl possible precautions.

We hope the G;rand Lodge of New
South \Wales -'vili stav its h-and before it
is too late. We are told by a very
ancient writer that a word 'vhich has
once passed the lips can neyer be re-
called. 'l'lie same may be said of the
pulblication of a book. This step is
certainlv -- to put it ver>' mildly-an
alteration in the established usages and
customs of Ancient Freemasonry. How
cani the Grand Lodge compel anN
memiber of the craft to adbere to the
muages and custon-s, 1h-ws an-d land-
marks of the Institution when itself as
a corporate body, bias been guilty of
such a flagrant violation of them ?-
A l.t-a/asiafl I<eistone.

So the Masonic ritual -the ritual,
too, spelled with a big R--" bas beeni
printed in handy formi, witb a flap
cover, and will thus be found most
convenient.' Ves, "miost convenient"
for men without minds, or memnories,
or apprehension of the dignity or
secrecy of Freemiasonry. We are
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